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FDIC ISSUES NEW RJim LIMITING BROKERED IEFOOITS I CERI'AIN INl'EREST :RATES 

'1he FDIC Board of Directors today ~roved a final xule inplement.in;J new 

statutocy restrictions Cl'l the takin:J of brokered deposits by FDIC-insured banks 

an:i thrifts as "'1ell as C11 the .interest rates that certain institutioos can pay 

C11 brokered deposits arrl other fums. 

'Under previoos law, urrlercapitalized i.nstitutioos were prcru.bited fran 

acceptirg brokered deposits unless they received a waiver fran the FDIC. All 

other institutions cou1d accept . brokered deposits without restrictions. 
~ -.p 

H~, the FDIC Inprovement Act of 1991 enacted last I:lecenIDer further 

restricts the acoept.ar¥:,e of brokered furrls arrl :marrlates certain interest rate 

limits, effective J\.ll'le 16, 1992. 

'lhe FDIC Board today issued key definitions used in the statute to 

determine whether the rew limitations awly. 'Ib meet the deadline iirp::,sed by 

the law, the final xule will go into effect June 16 rut the Board agreed to 

continue soliciti.rxJ p.lblic canments arrl to consider revisions to the 

definitions if appi-q>riate. 'Under the final xule: 

o A ''well-capitalized" institution JIV..lSt meet three tests: (1) a ratio of 

total capital to risk-weighted assets of at least 10 percent, of whidl 60 

percent nust be cx::rrprised of ''Tier 1" capital (i.e., "core capital"): (2) a 

leverage ratio of "Tier 111 capital to total book assets of at least five 

percent: arrl (3) the institution cannot be in a "t.ro..lbled" corxlition as defined 

by its prilral:y federal regulator. Institutions meetirg this cunposi te 

definition of ''well-capitalized" could aooept brokered deposits without limit 

arrl would not be subject to interest rate restrictions. 
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'Jhe Ft>IC estimates that abaJt 8,900 banks am nearly 1,200 thrifts will 

be oc:nsidered well-capitalized lllilen the :rule goes into effect. 

o An "adeg.lately gmitalized" institutiai meets neither t.he definition of 

"well-capitalized" ~ the definitiai of "undercapitalized." In general, these 

institutiais are at or alxNe the minimJm levels of required capital bJt are not 

classified as -well-capitalized. An adequately capitalized institution can 

aooept brokered deposits if it first obtains a waiver fran the FDIC. 'lhe final 

regulatiai also provides a 6~y tran.sitioo period for adequately capitalized 

institutions that ai:ply to the FDIC. 

As required by statute,:.~ adequately capi t.alized institutioo also will 

be subject to interest rate restrictions a1 all deposits, not just those 

obtained thralgh third-party nr:tre'i brokers. 

'lbe FDIC estimates that awroximately 3, 000 cxmnercial banks and nearly 

600 thrifts will be considered adequately capitalized when the rules go into 

effect. 

o An "urrlercapitalized" institution is one that fails to meet its mi.ninum 

regulatory capital requirements. SUdl institutions will be prchlbited fran 

acx:eptirg brokered deposits. Undercapitalized institutions that previo..isly 

received a waiver fran the FDIC to acx:ept brokered deposits are prchlbited fran 

acx:eptirg, renewin;J or rollin;J CNer brokered furrls as of JUne 16. 

1d:litionally, as required by the law, un:lercapitalized institutions also will 

be subject to interest rate limits on the deposits they solicit directly fran 

the p..tblic. 

'lhe FDIC estimates that awroximately 400 banks an::l 325 thrifts will be 

considered urdercapitalized when the rule takes effect. 
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'lhe federal bank and thrift regulators are 0Cl'1tiinrl.n;J to disaiss capital 

definiticns in cainectim with rules that still nust be adcpted to can:y oot 

the praipt regulatocy actim prcwisicns of the FDIC Inprovement Act of 1991. 

Based ai the rutcx:me of that rulemakin:J, the FDIC Board will revise the 

definitiCl'lS used in the brokered deposit regulatioo to make them c:xnsistent. 

Also as specified in the law, deposit brokers~ wish to place turm; 

with insured institutions nust register with the FDIC by serxtirXJ a letter to 

the agency in Washirqton describin:J the histoty, nature and volmne of its 

deposit brokerage q>eration.s, incltdirg the sooroes and placement of fm"m. In 

addition, brokers will be required to maintain records showin:J the volume of 

brokered deposits placed with insured institutions, incltdirg the maturities, 

rates and costs of those deposits. 'lbe FDIC can require any dei:osit broker to 

serrl quarterly reports to the agency. 
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